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wealth's counsel at the Wednesday after-
noon session of court.

Tho examination of tbo alderman occu-
pied nil of the morning session, and wai
not ootioluilod when oourt adjonrnod at
noon.

URAN1J VISITATION.

Tho Dinners of (tin Hovel Aroanutc lo
i.nncniiar.

Oli til. Vf, llazzard, grand regent and
.J. II. Wright, grand secretary of the
Brand oounoll of the Royal Aroanutn, of
Pentrnvlvania, visited Conestoga oounoll,
No. 403 of the Royal Areanum, Lancaster,
thl forenoon, and after an offlolal Investl
gatlon left for Heading, at 3:40 p. m.

Tbo Royal Arcanum la a teoret bene
flolary order. It wag onranlzcd In Huston,
Mass., ou Judo 23.1, 1877, to meet the
growing demand for a benefloiary order
founded upon business principles, and Incor-
porating the impovementa whloh modern
experience and study had aaggeated. It
Is intended to labor with all in promoting
the oauao of bonevolenoo, obarlty and fra-tcrlt- y.

Tho supreme oounoll of the Royal Ar
cecum la ohartored uuder the general lawa
of Massachusetts, bv a oerttfloute of In.
corporation dated November Oth, 1877.
Tlicro nrn now nearly 700 oounolls and
about 40,000 members.

Conestoga council, No, 403, of Lauoas-tn- r,

Is one of tbo most flourishing oounolls
of the 84 in Pennsylvania, whloh has a
larger number that any other atato ezeept
Ohio. .Tore. Rohrer, of thle olty, la D. D.
O. H. Tho order proposes to aooure a
widow's and orphan's benefit of 13,000 at
n con of loss thin ono-thlr- the usual
rates of llfo Insurance.

NKlUHIIMIillOOU NEWS.

Kieitti Near anil Across the County lane.
Tbo board of trade of Reading haa d

to clvo a banquet in January to tbe
heads of nil railroads oonterlng there.
George IS. Roberta la Invited especially to
represent the Schuylkill Valley.

Tho Pbranix Iron works, Phmnlrvllle,
are in receipt of a number of heavy ordera
auil after the Christmas holidays they
will if sumo work on full tlmo. Those
works employ over 1,000.

Dr. William II. Hemig, one of tbo load-
ing pbyslolaus in the Lehigh Valley, died
Wednesday morning In Allentown of an
affection of tbo heart, after an Illness of
nearly nix weeks. Ho was a graduate of
the University of Pennsylvania and
Hahnemann Mcdlcal'colleeo.

M. II, Brown, of New York, committed
Hulcido at Tower City, Bobuylklll county,
on Wednesday.

Judsou Garrison, of Plymouth, Luzerne
county, Mas born arrested on the charges
of murdering Philip Calleuder in 1878.

A Former l,neantrlan Dead,
from the ML Joy Star and News.

Henry Risxor, who died November 11th,
near Klnsoy Station, Montgomery oounty,
Ohio, was horn in Lancaster oounty, near
LI tit k, In the year 1800 and was married
to Miss Kllztbnth Bby, of the same plaoo,
In the year 1837, and moved to Ohio In
1839 and looatcd near Dayton, and in 1811
ho bought n farm 8 miles north, near
Concord nicotiug house, whloh was his
homo to the tlmo of his death. Ho leaves
a wife, two daughters and three sons to
mourn their losa. Ue was a consistent
member of the Mennonlte church, fully
reconciled to God.

Election nna Installation.
At a regular slated meeting of Ledge

No 43, F. and A. M., hold in Masonte
hall on Woduesday evouing, Deo. 10th,the
following were olootod and installed tfll-cr- a

for the ensuing year by D. D, G, M,
William A. Morton :

W. Master Joshnti L. Lyte.
8. Wardon John O. Carter.
J. Wardon George B. Willaon.
'Itcasuror Chas. A. Uoinitah.
Soorotary Hugh 8. Gara.
Trustees John Rftos, Christian Wld.

myor, Jero Rohrer.

florar, Under oiid Harness stolen.
Some time last night thlovea stole from

tbn promises of Harry Leaking, at Cam
bridge, ft black mait 8 years old, top
buggy nud sot of harness. Tho front
spring of tbo buggy was broken. The
team was tracked across the mountains to
Boartowu and from thore to Blup Ball.
It was aeon in ohargo of two men passing
through Boartewn between two and throe
o'olook thin morning. All trace of tbe
team was lost nt Blue Ball and it ia not
known whether tbo thieves took the road
leading towards Epbrata, New Holland
or Lltltz,

una, ii
1'lin n. Miller Arrested.

I'roin the York Ago.
Piua B. Miller, who shot his sister-in-la-

last July, has just been arrested.
When ho left hero ho went to Philadelphia,
from there to New York. At Now York
ho took passage on a cattle boat for
England, whore ho remained for a time
and then returned homo, arriving In
Spring Garden township yesterday. In
six hours limo after ho arrived homo, ho
was arrested by Officer L. H. Grenawald
and cotnmittod to jail.

Modality inception.
Tho sodality oonncoted witli St. Mary's

Cathollo ohurob, of Lebanon, Tuasday
evening, hold n reception in the churoh.
Rev. Father Christ was oasis tod in tbo
services by Fathers Benton, of Harris-bu- rg

; Foin, of Elizabethtown, and Kaul,
of Lancaster. Father Benton preaohed an
eloquent sermon on the ocoasion to the
largo congregation. The services were of
a very interesting oharaoter.

Annual netting.
Tbo annual business meeting of the

Lancaster City Bible soolety will be held
in the lecture room of St. Paul's Reformed
church at 7:43 evening. Eleo
tlon of officers for the ensuing year, and
an amendment to tbo constitution, pro
posed at the last annual meeting, are part
of tbe business to be transacted.

"The Shotgun lo oolety."
evening Col. Charles J.

Arms will lecture at the oourt house on
'The Bhotgun in Society." The receipts

of the lecture are for the benefit of the
soup fund, and the lecturer should be
greeted with a crowded house. Many
worthy parsons will be relieved by this
charity during the winter.

Charged With Aaultory.
Solomon W. Heisy, of Est Donegal,

was arrested last night on a warrant
issued by Alderman Fordney, charging
him with adultery. Ellen L. Enney ap
pears as the prosecutrix. Heisy entered
ball for a hearing ea next Thursday.

Inspecting Urldes,
County Commissioners Bummy and

Ilildebrand, and the inspectors appointed
by our court, are inspeoting the bridges at
Point Lookout, White Rook and Blaek
Hock, on tbe west branoh of the Ootoraro
crook, recently constructed.

Hale of Meal Kstate.
Henry Shubert, auctioneer and real

estate atrent. sold at publio sale last even.
log, nt Albert Kohlbaas hotel, Manor
street, for MIohael Llaberbush, oxooutor of
John Waldhoeffer, deooased, the property
belonging to said estate No. 704 Manor
street, to Victoria Waldhoeffer for M23.

Shooting jaatcn,
Yosterday afternoon a shooting match

took plaoo at Bohoenborger's park, be-

tween John Frltch aud Peter Marks, The
latter killed four birds out of six and tbe
former one. Other parties did considerable
exhibition shooting, and the bltds, whloh
wore few iu numbois,dld not get faraway
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A Chilli's Marrow Kteapa.
The following ofQoers wore olootod by

Corinthian Royal Arch Chapter, No, 231,
on Tuesday evening :

M. E. It. P Thoo L. Urban.
King O. S. Kauffman,

JJBorlbs. Roy. Drown.
Sect. A. J. Kanffman,
Trcas. O. H. Pfabler.
Ren, toG. II. R. A. Chapter. Jno. A

BladS.
Trustees. A. Jesto', F. P. I). Miller and

James Porrottet.
After the election Diet. Dopnty G. 11.

P. A. J, Kauffman oonduoted tbo Instal-
lation ceremonies.

LOUAI. I'OUTlCS.
A. V, Rogers Is working for the Demo

oratlo nomination of constable in the First
ward, whllo Officers William Wlttlck and
Alex MoManus are contesting for that
position In the Seoond ward. Both Demo-
crats and Republicans will work hard this
year to eloot counollmon and school dl
rooters, as the former wish to rotaiu a
majority in oounoll and sohool board, whllo
the latter want to dothrouo them. The
fight will be very warm.

rnusoNAU
Joseph Bhowalter, el Harrlsburg, a

former resident of Columbia, is dying.
H. B. IIolso and Nowton Phonogar wore

reelected elders of the Fourth street 1'rcH-byterl- an

church, last ovonlng. Dr. F.
Ilinklo has resigned as an older. Ills uuo-oess-

will be ohoson a week later.
Harry Fager, of Reading, Is in town.
Georgo, or as ho is better kuowu, ' Pap"

Gohn, la seriously ill.
John A. Sladois Indlspssod, and uuablo

to be out of the house.
Samuel Kuhn, of Now York, is visiting

Mr. David Hanauer.
The following residents of Sliver Springs

havebeen strlokon with typhoid fover within
tbe past week : Mr. Jacob Btauffor, his
married son, also, a slusla man, his wire
and eldest daughter. Tho other children
of his family have no far otuapod the dis-
ease

AHODT THE IIAILItOAD.
P. R. R. Brakomau A. C. GrolT, killed

at Mlddlotown, yesterday, wa? ouoo a res
blent of Columbia, whou ho broke on tbo
the tt. & O. R. R.
Columbia will undoubtedly bavo a union

to to be known us the Brotherhood of
Railroad Brakomec. At a meeting held last
Sunday, elghteeu names wcro enrolled, A.
P. Rogers was chosen president pro. torn ,
with Armor D. Bell, as secretary pro. tern.
Another meeting has been oallod for Sun
day next, at U p. m,, in the old Spy build
ing, In Bank alley.

CoDduotor 8. U. Burckbart, of It. & O,
orew No, 0, fell yesterday while off duty,
and badly sprained hla right ankle.

The P. It. R. and R. & O. R. R. will
sell oxourslon tickets over their main Hues
and branches on the following day :
Deoomber 23d, 2 lib, 25tb, SOth, 31st, and
January 1st, good on all trains until Jau
5th, 1685. A reduction of j of a cent per
mite will be made.

niKD IJf LAXCASTEU.

Our townsman, Frank E. E, Grove, died
suddenly and unexpectedly, in Liucaster,
Jast evening His remain will be brought
to uoiumma to-aa- ami at :m p. m. to-
morrow they will be interred from the old
Grovo homestead, on Cherry street, ce.ir
Third, iu Mount Bethel cemotcry. Do
ceaced was aged 4') yeare, and unmarried,

TUB J1URQKS3 AND THE TOMCE.
Chief Bnrgess Irwin says ho has no

further use for the polioo force of Columbia.
Most of hla attoinpts to abolish nuitiauoo.s
In tbe borough have failed and just

tbe oonstables and special policemen
refuse to cooperate with him in his work.
Time and again have they promised their
asrlstanos, but in oaoh luatanog, they.
failed to keep tuetr-wo- ra: nia6hict
burgess, finding that.rciiuosts and plead
logs nro without avail, will now adopt a
now oourEO. Hercaftor ho will not make
any requests, but command, and If his
orders are dlsoboyod, tbe matter will be
placed bofere oounoll, who will act. Their
past uegleot of duty will probably be
brought before the borough fathers to-

morrow evouing, when their regular
monthly business mooting will be held.

A cuild's turn saved dv A riUEMAM.

While coming towards Columbia on
Tuesday oveuiug from lloading, Engincor
A. B. Greagorysawn ohild playing on tbo
traok in front of hla engine Ho notified
his ilrcman, J. J. Calnau, of tbo faot, and
hastily springing out of the cab window
and running along the foot board of the
englno to the pilot, the bravo) flroman at
the imminent risk of his own life, suc
ceeded in snatching the child from tbo
very jaws of death. It was brought to
Columbia and given in charge of John
Foley, an bostlor at R. & C. round house,
who will care for it until ciaimod by its
parents.

TOWN NOTES.
John Mussvr has had his furniture store

oonneoted with the Columbia telepbono
exchange.

The regular monthly business meeting
of the sohool board will be hold iu com-
mon oounoll chamber this ovonlng.

Osoeolo tribe, No. 11, 1. O. R. M. will
meet this evening.

Rev. Thompson, Iato pastor of Mt. Zion
A. M. E. church, who resigned that posi-
tion, has aooepted a oall lu Philadelphia,
and loft for that olty tbiB morning. His
suocessor is Rev. J. W. Rollins, of Phila-
delphia, and he will take his new ohargo
next Sunday morning.

Mr. Jeff Oilman will take unto himsoir
Miss Fannie Staman this evouing.
Although both are residents of Columbia,
the nuptials will be tied in Philadelphia.

Christmas trees are selling iu Columbia
for CO oents and upwards.

Playing marbles by gas light amusoa
our vouue lads very much Just now.

Tbo oroquot grounds at a nna wainuc
streets, are now being used for "shiuuoy"
purposes.

A number of Columbians will attend the
rink opening in Marietta this evening.

Isaaa Uogontoglor, residing at No. 127
Fourth street, has a hog whloh will be
publioly slaughtered ou the ISth inst ,
whose avoirdupois is somothlng over 000
pounds. It is probably the largoit porker
In this vioinlty.

Last evening Maggio Stovenson, colored,
whipped a oolored lad named Hill, ou Fifth
street. Maggio was tbon sued for assault
and battery before 'Squire EvanB, but upon
paying oosu euo was uuouarged.

llorclari at llobreratown.
Last ovonlng thieves effected an outranoe

to the store of Ringwalt & Davis, in
Rohrcrstown, by boring tbroueh tliooilbr
door. They oarried away 10 gallons of
wine and about the same quantity of
whisky, from tbe cellar. Nothing was
missed from upstairs. They also wont to
tbe house of II. L. Btobman and broke
open the collar door bat took nothing.

Third Track Vlnlstied.
The third traok of the Pennsylvania

railroad at tue uap naa just been com-
pleted, and this morning It was oonneoted
with the main line. Trains began running
over it at onoo. By reason of tbo comiilo-tlo- n

of this work 117 laborers have beoa
discharged.

1. St. O. A. Ljcoum,
The Y. M. 0. A. lyooum will roopcu for

tbe winter this evening at 7:30, iu their
ball, No. 23 South Queen street, and per-
sons interested In making this lyoru'ii a
sucoess are expected to attend this open,
ing meeting,

rriu. h. oivtiKB.

AvrKtiTtnmmKHTtt.

LADIES' COAT DEPARTMENT.
FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE, wc have marked every Coat in Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's, and Plushes, Cloaking Cloths, Sliawls, Skirts, &c at Prices to sell them, as we have not
the room to carry any over the year. Anyone wishing a Coat will 'do well to look at our
Goods before buying. You can secure a useful Christmas present at a small price.

JOHN S. GIVLER
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

TUB WKLMI! MOUNTAIN OKUffll,

Jus Hi'iiiM anil ilia Companion! Held lor
IiUl at Uonrt uu tjevrral Charge.

Alderman Fordney's ofllao was crowded
this attcruoou, the occasion being tbe
bearing of Joe Buzzud, William Marshall
and lluuj. Grocn, alleged members of the
Welsh mountain gang of thieves. Justice
A F. Slaymaker, of Salisbury township,
was thn first to hold court and William
Marshall, the aged colored man, was oharg
cd with larceny and receiving Btolon
goods, J. M. Ilershey was the prose
cuter and ho tostilled that his store
w.ii robbed of goods valued at $200 on the
night of November M. Part of the goods
were found ou Marshall's premises. His
statement was that Aba Buzzard, John
Llppiucott and another man uatno to his
house one night aud wauted permission to
stay thore all night. Ho would not give
them permission, but when they talked
about shootiug ho allowed them to stay
in the stable all night. Tho stolen goods
found lu the stable were left by tbeso men.

J oo Buzzard was charged with the name
otTenbes, and the testimony against him
was that he was wearing a pair of bus
ponders whloh were identified by Mr.
Ilershey as stolen from his store.

IJenjmln Green, a oolored boy, was
charged with the Bamo offenses, aud the
same testimony was given against him. all
Ho said ho got the Buspeudors from Abo
Buzzard for doing him n favor. AH three
defendauts were ooimnittcd for trial.

Wm. Marshall was charged bofere
JuBtlco Leo with reoolvlng goods stolen
from Benj. M. Rosobero and Charles
nillard, In July last. Thc-s- oaees were
also returned to oourt.

Joo Buzzard was charged with carrying
concealed deadly weapons before Alder-
man Fordney. Joo admitted that ho had a
pistol when ho was arrested, and this case
was also roturned to oourt.

Afivnuon In ICiltiCHtlHU
III his report" to the state department,

Superintendent Breohr, of the public
school of county, thus refers to
the progrcsH of the work of education hi
Elizabeth township, this oounty : " Tho
board of Elizibtith townshio took a prac-
tical step to strougthon the schools of that
district. A special institute of two
days' oonsecuttvo session was hold
under the supervision of the directors,
assisted by their fulloorpi of teaohors and
the oounty superintendent, to discuss and
adopt a fchomn of management and In-

struction for advancement iu schools over
the whole diatriot. Tito goaeral mooting
at night was atteuded by ovoroua hundred
patrons mid citizens of that end of the
oouuty. Thoueh until within a few years
one of the poor paying sections of this
country .this township is rapidly forging to
the lront in schools, buildings, salaries a
and fcntimeut favoriuir. intelllccuco-an- d.Truspenry;

Stolen Jewelry liteilllloJ,
It has been stated in the Intelligence!!

ihat Constable Bowmau on Monday found
ou the Welsh mountain, ou the " Whiskey
Path" a trunk containing a largo quantity
of jowely aud other articles. Tho jewelry
was brought to the office of Alderman
Fordney this morniug and Daniel B.
Shifler, of Rowmansvill?, whoso store was
robbed about ten day ago, appeared at the
alderman's oflico aud identified all tbe
iowely found as among that stolen from
his store. Tho jewelry identified consisted
or watch ohains, cull buttons, obarms, car
riugs, linger rings and two watoh move-
ments. Tho most valuable jewelry has
not yet been recovered.

MM lYnicli Keoordea tlia Accident,
A peculiar oiroumstauco ocounod in

conneotion with the death of Aldus E,
Qroff, Baluuga, who was killed at the
intersection near Middlotewn, Wednesday
morning, Tho ooronor waB called to Mid-dleto-

to hold an inquest. Whon ho
removed QroQ's watch ho found tbo oaseii
dinged and bent, and that the watoh had
stopped at seven and a half minutes before
ten o'olook, tbo preoise tlmo at whioh the
aooidout happened. Ills remains were
taken in ohargo by Undertaker Breetle
and were sent to Salunga this morning.

Koanlon at the DOtn Kmlnirni,
Tho nunual reunion of the 'JOth Regi-

ment Pennsylvania Volunteers, oomposod
partly or Ljanoaner oounty men, will be
hold ou Saturday evening, the 22d anniver-
sary of the battle of Fredericsburg. Tho
rjunion will be held at Donaldson's, Broad
and Filbert streets, Philadelphia. Officers
will ha elected, aud other routine buslnlss
transacted, after which a banquet will be
partaken of.

lUtlne an Hollers.
At tbo Mronnerohor rink last night tbo

one mile race between Flarry Striuo and
Will Hoist was close aud exoitlng. Btrine
won iu 3.89. To morrow night a barrel
race will take place.

m '

uitr Ltuta.
Four gasoline lamps wore raportod as

not burning on Wednesday night.

Amusement.
2'o-n- f jAi' 6A0W. Tliu evening "Dan's Trib.

illations," one el Ed. llarrlgau's very succose-l- ul

pieces, will be glvon In the opera house by
the only travelling company which Is author,
ued by llr. llarrlgan to play the piece Tho
company has Qutlter and Uouirlcn, Joe.
Sharks, Joseph Hurley. Kugono Itourkeand
many other favorites. Uoorge F. Urnliam Is
musical director, and a number or taking
lonaa will be rendored.

DEATJIH.

Q ast. On the 10th lnsL.lu this city, Conrad
Oast, In the 7.M year et bis ago.

Tho relatives and friends et ttio family, also
Lancaster Lodge, No. 07, and Washington En-
campment, No. 11, 1. 0. O. F and Lodge 43, IT.

and A.M., ure respectfully Invited to attend
the lnnerai.trom hU late roildenco, corner of
North Prince and James streets, on Saturday
altcrnoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster
cemetery. dl0-3- t

lliBD. -- December 10, 18'4, in this city, Jacob
Hard, In hla C7th year.

Therelatlvcs.andlrlends of the lamllyaie
respectfully Invited to attend tbo funeral
Irom his late residence. No. CCS North Queen
street, on Sunday morning at 0 30 o'olock at
the bou89 and 11 o'clock at Mccbanlcsburg.
Sorvlces at Mocbanlcsburg. No flowers.'

Bamsos. Doo. 10. 181. in tbU city. Josenh
Samson, aged CI years.

The relatives and friends el tlio family, also
LancaUor Loljo, No. 07, and Washington

No, 11, 1, 0. O. f., and Lodge 43 I".
and A. II., are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral from his late resldonce, No. 13
East Lomon street, ou Friday aftornoen, at S

o'clock. Intorment at Lancaster cemetery.

jrjrir
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CHRISTMAS GOODS
-- AT-

FLINN & BEENEMAN'S.
The Largest Btoctcant! Lowoat Trices. We are now opening our nnnual exhibition, oiHOLIDAY. UOODS. Uolli, lloll Carriages, Wagons, Spring and JJoliby Urecstjhooflys nml Voloclpodos, Tin and Mechanical Toys. ' '

-- Morcliant3, Cnurchoi and Handay-school-s supplied at New Tork 1'ifccs,

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Quoon Street,

z. miOAOi.!H.

NOVELTIES !
Now Idea In Enamelled Ladles' Watch, lust
means,

Tho la'cflt thing lor letter sealing purposes is
Heal, Ten Holder, .to. Juettl.o thing lor that

Slone of the Alp? Match Bale Tor gentlemen j bold email can dloa besides Uio matclin amishuts up Inlo a very small couipais. Also Cigarette and Card Oaea, fianao stone, entirely' new

Our M tislcal Iloxts for Children, at the small cost el 75ct ncom to he very nontilar nniluro going off rapidly.

Our Nfl w and Ueauttf ul Line el French Travelling Clocl-a- i Is vorv i those clocksbavo a very delicate gong Btiike, are el the finest workmarabln and untsh and at vorvroison.able prices,

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa. No.

MAUUH ,V UU.J."

WE INVITE ALL TO CALL AND

HOLIDAY GOODS !

WHICH INCLUUE9 MANY USEFUL AND DESIRABLE ARTICLES.

Decorated China, Bisque Figures,
a3iv,xxui PorrriaalJ3et3vToilet Sets; Fruit
Berry Sets, Ice Cream Sets,
Fruit Plates.

THE LAHGEST LINE OF DECORATED CUPS AND 8AUCEU8 IN THE CITY
10 SELECT FROM.

Corner Prince

XJiW AUKiSUI IBEIIKXTH,

HIltlllTINU 9UTVU UN
at

BUiiOKNllEKGHU'3 1'AItK,
for a line Lot of and Geese. dll-2- t

A POUNDS WU1TK'" A

4 pounds QKANULATED for S7o. PUBE
TEAS, COFFEES and bl'ICES at fcurprlslnuly
Low Prlcfs

CLARKE'S, No. 33 West King Street.

WITn 85,000
In Ketall Coil Uuslne In Phil-

adelphia. Business establUhejl tour years.
Address. B.H. WitlOllT.

novis-lm- d Philadelphia, 1. U

LIN 10 ,ur Pll'tiS AT 1'UIUKS
competition at

UAUTUAN'S YELLOW IfKONT OlUAll
STOUK.

OUT I SKT 4IUT ISKT Kraut set out this TUUttlDAY )
ovonlng, and lour kinds et the nnoat Boers In
the city. Kochcster, Spronger's, Culmbacher,
and Kalser, on itraunht, at No, 118 Neith
Queen stroet.

OPKOTAUI.r.l- - Nil O.NB ItUT A 1'tlYil- -

O clan standing the oye can properly
nt you with sultablo ciajio j. 1 konp on hand
a lull supply et Superior and

AH oijcases el Eye and Ear treated
Ull.C. II. Vf oat Orange street,
i,ancaster, Pu. luJMydTh

Tlltsr OMANU BET OUT,

1 HIS EVENING.

KRAUT LDNOH.
Uennosseo, llochestcr and Uoehlor's Boor on

tap.
John A. llorger's Saloon,

It NO. 113 N011T1I QUEEN ST.

"IKOANS AND 1'IANUS.

AVILCOX Ss ORGANS,
ALSO

KNAUE, BKnil HttO.'S, V03K A SONS, AND
KEYSTONE 1'IANOS

Ageneyi NO. 151 EA3T KINO STBEET.

BALE-O- N
11, 11-- at 7 o'clock p. in., by

virtue et an order et the Couit, will
besoUatthe Keystone House, In the el
Lancaiter, all that certain lot of ground situ
atedontbe wostslde et North l'rlnco street.
and containing In front ii toot, and in depth
7tleet. ou which ate erected two ono-slo- ry

FKAME riWKLLlNU HOUSES, Nos. 411 and
441 .d. 411 has a pump attached. Those prop
nrtles will be sold sunaraiely or together to
suit purchasers. HEuMAN KASPAU,

Adm.o t--a et Michael llenilnger. deo'd.
II, suosKirr, Auct.

JM W. HATUVON

Express

completo

Turkeys

Orphans'

& CO.,
LANCASTER. PA.

Lancaster, Pa.

received from Europe, that should be seen bv

a pretty ease contalnlnir . hMoiimi. Hm.pnrpoEO.
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This modlclnn. combining Iron with pur
vegetable tonics, quickly nnd com
CUKES DYSPEPSIA INI) IUESTION. MA
I HIMA IVVtlU LQO I M PUKE 11LOOU,
CHILLS and FEVEH and NEUUALQIA.

Uv ranld and thorough assimilation with
the blood, It rcacbos every part et the system,

enrlchoa the blood, strongthuns
and nerves, and tones and invig-

orates the system:
A fine Apputlzor Host tonlo known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, suoh as
Tasting the Food. Uolchlng, Huat In the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc

Tho only iron modlclno that will not black-e- n
or Injure the teeth.

It Is Invaluable lor diseases peculiar to
women, and to all persons wholeacl sodontury
uvea.

An un tailing remedy for diseases ottbeLiver and Kidneys.
Persona sutlerlng from tbo ottoct of over-

work, norvons troubles, lo of appetite, or
debility, experience quick and ronewod
euurgy ay iu use.

iiuoc not cause Headache orproduoo Con- -
Stlpatlon OTHER Iron medicines do,

it is tne oniv preparation et Iron that
causes no Injurious utlocts. Physicians uud
druggists rocoinmond It as the bust. Trv It.

Tho genuine has Tradu Mark and creased
rel lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made
only by ,

BROWN OHEMIOAli OO.
satfMydAlyw HalUmore, aid.

Of OATiaillNK I.ONU1C.EsTATK late el Lancaster city deo'd. Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to tbe undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and inosa having claims or
demands against the same, will present thorn
without delay for settlement to the under-Blene-

ANNA W. LIVINGS TON.
Kiecutrlr.

Wm. A. Atlis,
J. Vf. F. Swirr,

Attorneys. nt stdoaw

FORCIKISAT IIAltUAINS.
et auy kind and prlco.

Knit Jackets, Woolen and Cotton Shirts, Hose
of any stzo end quality, Working Pants, Over-all- s.

Comforts, 0 loves, Mitts, and a varloty et
Notions. Most et the above goods are soiling
at nearly one half the prlco they sold hereto-
fore. An nv.ir.lnrlf In the niarkot la the
cause. Bamu as wheat, l'loasu call and ox.

1 amine before you buy.
IIKNHY HECllTOLD.

tNo. i toxui Queen et,

AMBERINA GLASS
Water Sets, Lemonade Sets,
Wine Sets, Punch Sets.

TOSi,i,onch Toys, German Toys, American Toys.

J. MARTIN CO.
West IXlsg and Streets.

LANCASTER, PA.

"BUUAHl-OK3o-
.

WAKTKU-AHUHOI-
AN

ArULb

JOHMA.SNYDEU.

nrutei
Spectacles

UUOWN.No.20

SAUER

WHITE

decll,13,2n,)7,31

13UIII.IU TUUK8IUT,

city

nov:,?7deci,U

King Street.

EXAMINE

fiurlflesand

rollof

B. &

SECOND EDITION.
THPH8DAT HVBN1NO, DKO. 11, 1834.

CONGRESSIONAL WOBK--

TMB FKOOKKD1NOS IK BOTH HUC8KS.

TnsBanate uonamsrlng ttoo Oregon Centraana rorfeitar Iillt-Koo- tton on tne
Uki olI)cmocrmu,

WARniKnrni Don 11 Ti. it.. a.Van Wlcko offered a resolution reoitlng
that an important treaty with Bpaln has,

uuiub us secret auoussion in too
Sonate, been cabled to the Now York
31mm and given to the American people
by that journal, and nrovldimr for lta.li..
ouMion in open session. On objeotion of
yiison tbe matter wont over one day.
Thf! Benato thnn rAiiiiniArl AnniMAMttm,

of the Oregon Central land forfeit bill.;
m mu uouse mo aesics or naif a dozen

Democratic members wore ornamented
this morning by roosters of brilliant plum-age. Tho House resumed considerationor the inter-sta- te commerco bill.

Tho sub committee of the House com-
mittee on elections, having in nhnrnn the
contested olootlon case of McLean r.Broadbead. of Missouri, will rnnnrt n
full oommltteo in favor of Broadhead,

ruHtcitm rLASUEs.
A. Violent Hnrrlcsncln Anitrla-T- be Uamase

It Uaowd.
Vienna, Deo. 11. This olty was visited

yestetday by a violent hurricane, which
lasted turee hours, Omnibuses, oabs and
oven railway trains were overturned, and
many neonlo Injured. In several instances
shop windows were blown out and the
oontents scattered far and wldo, buildings
were unrooiea ana nignways suooumuca
before tbo blast.

ITALT HOT TET BID OF CHOLERA.
ROME. Deo. 11. Fifteen nasos of oholern.

five of whloh proved fatal, have occurred
at Tehglano, In the Province of Salerno.

Tronblt In a Dakota County.
Faroo, Dak., Deo. 11. Last evonlag

Col. Tjner, of the governor's staff. In thir
city, received an order from Gov. Pioreo to
oall out the guards and have them read;
to leave for Redfjeld, wbero trouble
is reported over the county seat matter.
A special train arrived from BIsmarok
with the governor's guards and with parts
of both companies of Fargo and proceeded
to Spink oonntr this morninir. Miinh
ezoitement exists.

Tnr Were VodiiiI Mot Uolltr.
Norristown, Pa., Doc 11. Tho case

of the commonwealth against Henry
Frederlok and J. B. Welda, indicted for
robbing the grave of John May, the
Oonshohooken tnuiaier and suicldo, came
up lu oourt to day. As the coroner's Jur
failed to Identify tbo remains there was
no evidence, aud the case was submitted to
the jury, who rendered a verdiot of not
guilty.

AN IR13II ELECTION FOND PnOrOSED.
Dublin, Deo. 11. Patrlok Egan,

presideut of the Irish National Loague, in
America, has asked the Irish party to
organize an election fund in Amorioa. Mr.
Parnell replies to this that politics Is to
unsettled at present that a dissolution of
Parliament is uncertain. Ho will deolde
in refcrenco to this sjhomo whou the elec-
tion becomes certain.

rroeeedloB et tue Htsto tirance.
llAitnuuuna, Pa., Deo. 11. Tho entire

morniug session of the State Qraugo was
taken up by the reading and subsequently
disoussion of the roporta of the commit
tees on education ana agriculture. A
number of recommendations were made
and adopted as the sense of tbo grange
Tbo installation of officers has been post-
poned until this evening, after which the
grange will adjourn sine die.

lilt II la m SUohlganTowa.
XteTiioiT, Mfob,, Deo. 11. A dispatch

from Albion, Mloli,, says the Galo Manu-
facturing Co.'s works, ooveriog half a
block, wore burned last night. It was in-
sured for (05,000, whloh will probably
cover the loss. Oco hundred men are
thrown out of employment.

Hie Mayor ana Uaancllraen nt Atotlion,
Hill., Arretted.

Atciiison, Kas Deo. 11. Tho mayor
and mombera of the oounoll of this olty
wore arretted last evening upon an order
of tbo United States olrouit court for
failure to levy taxes to pay a bond judg-
ment. They wore taken to Topeka.

Nail ftllllt la l'ltttbnrc In Operation.
PiTTSBuno, Deo. 11. Choss, Cook &

Co.'s nail mill has resumed operations
after six months idlenossB. Bhoenberger's
old mill is running double tlmo on a reduc
tion of 10 per oent. The now mill start up
on Monday.

Onrmical Worka and Dwellings Unrnod.
New YonK, Deo. 11. Fire this morning

destroyed Emken Brothers ohemioal works
on East Sixteenth street. Two frame
dwellings adjoining were also burned.
The total loss Is about (10,000.

naATUISIt AMDIUATIONO.
O., Dec 11. For the

Middle Atlantie states, partly oloudy
weather and local rains, with snow In
northern part, lower temperature, south to
west winds.

A DtSfllUUUAlIU D1NNEH.

Timely Topics for ulitlugaiabcd Democrats
to Talk About.

The dinner to be given by the business
men et Baltimore, this evening, to Senator
Gorman, will be a very brilliant affair. It
will come oil in the foyer of the aoademy
of niuslo, and tbo galleries will be optn to
ladies. Two hundred persons will sit
down, and the following list of toasts will
give an idea el tuo uriiiianoy of the event :

ilrsc Toast, "ino unairman of the
National Domocratio Eioontivo Commit-
tee : A leader to whose thorough and
skillful organization we are largely in.
dobted for the brilliant viotory of last
November." Responded to by lion. A,
P. Gorman.

3. "Btate of Maryland." Gov. R. M.
MoLane.

3. "Tho Demooratlo Party : Founded
by Jefferson, associated with all that Is
glorious In the past, alive to every demand
of the present, and every hope of the fu
ture." Uy Uon. T. t Dayard.

4. "Civil Bervioo Reform: Qrorer
Cleveland Is its best praotical exponent,
and we look to his administration to
enforce all the laws that seoure it, and to
Inaugurate others whioh will widen the
scope of its operations until the corrupting
1 spoils' system shall cease to be even a
possibility in our political life" By Hon.

O. H. Pendleton.
C. " Qrovor Cleveland,: His record Is

the history of adalaurtratlTe reform in
this oountry ; his nosuaatlotrthe demand
of ;the progressive element of the people ;
his eleotion tbo guarantee of an en-

lightened publio polioy, and a purified
civil servioe." By Hou. J. R. Follows.

0. " Btate of New York : Tho Empire
state holding in her princely domain the
metropolis of tbe rising nation of the
world. She offers to the country her
noble son, the past mayor, the present
governor, the future president." By Hon.
8, B. Cox.

7. "Tho City of Baltimore." By Hon.
F. O. Latrobe.

8. "Tbo Manufacturing Industries of
tbo Country : They have nothing to fear,
and muob to hope, from tbe reforms to be
iustltuted by a Demooratlo ad minis tra
tlon." By Hon. Franklin B. Qoweu.

0. "TuoBuiInesoUan lu Politics : He

has come to rtar. ByHoa. A.g.ttMtWL-;-:

10. 'The Independent fpraw: m.nryvumam H BO party, Dat ROMhMt H J, ,
parties responMblo.'' We kirn the fcr I
the enemies tbsy havs ade." By Bm, '.'sWm, Dorshelmer. .

11. 'The solid Boath The electloa o
wnveiana oraui tue solia Motth and Mm
olid South, and makes aaoh ia spirit Mil
iTnft?tn00?ft,ta5?tJ'rt rf thB "
U!?n:.LB Hon- - B . Joaas.

A8 of United 8Ute.-- B

14, ' The Navy of the United Slatee 8
Negleotcd In the recent past as one of thearms of national defense, hut resting IU
hopes for inorsaseaod efflolaioy upon the
incoming administration." Bj Co.mander H H. Gorrlrge.

MAMKmtm.

fblladarpBia atarast.
Vmu.on.rniA, Dec. 11, floor market dalland In buyrrs' favor i Bnpflrflne Suto, SI M
5jeJ SO winter clear, I3 504i dJ

sjra'ijiit ft oofll Mi Minn, extra, clear.
? wq w strata-lit-

, II ooaifOi Wisconsin
clcai fSBOtintstralitbta, t eoOSt winterpatents M WfJ5 at : spring uo, (4 75 J.uyu flour at S3 BU0S tnCj.

wnoatquletandeasyi Mo. 3 W nttcm B1,
TSVic : No. s ilo, TOO i Mo. 1 I'onna, di ,8So iSo. i Delaware lo, BSo.

..PTn..u,8neri w,th Kx' demand: steamer'46X013X0, atl yellow and do mixed t9JtSo, S, 4S047Q.
oais steady nnt qnlt No. 1 WWUsKQWo t No. do, MJiOSte No S do, 80rejwrtflrt.MosiKoj'Ho. mixed ,KHi- -

8,'rt',rr!,rocd weakati7Ko tTimotay
dull at It 40Q1 45 1 FlMsewt lirm at f1 41.

Winter llran dull at tit Mi IIS.
Provision marhot dull. nt prlcM steady :

India Jless Hoot 10SOa) citv iia.sixsua
Mont Mess Pork, fiaeoauwr Soeiuams.

60321.
llacon, B2Kn I BmolMol Bhonlders, rat T

7V(ot colt ao. 8n6Koi Smoked Hams, 10SV
llHoi Dlcklod do. 8XO10O.

uird ste&dvi city roflned, sastai loose
bntcliors, 7fi7Ho t prime fteam 17 55.

Ilnttor doll and weak i Creamery extras, S 41
30o ; pstern do, do, 22G33C 15. 0. A N. T. ex-
tras, 2B&270 1 Western dairy do, 2IQ2SO ; West-
ern (rood to choice, 20072c.

Rolls at l!Q20o ; packing;, 801!c.
Eggs dull and weak i extras, is 929 o t Western.lai9He.
Cboeso market steady. with quiet demand J

Now York full creams, at UMe)l3e t
Ohio Flam, cboice, 1IJ120 do (air to prime,
fOOliMot Fa. part skims, B7cj do lull,KKc.reuoleum dutt t Koflned, TJfe.

Wnlsky dull : Western at It 20.

mtw Tork BtarBea. ,

Hiw Yer, Deo. 11. Flour 8taU and West-
ern dull and uucnanged In price, southern
steady.

Wheat opened a shade lower, later ruled
stronger ami advanced HOH t trade only
moderate; No. 1, Will to nominal! No. ailed,
Jan. hoU6o;0! fob., Sl!Q3IVnt Maroh,
MiiQeJXo; April, 87Q87iO May, 80

81C.
Corn KOXolilRlmr and more active I Mixed

Western, spot, 4'JOWo I do lnturo, 47KaMc
OaUKOHohlKlier No. e, Jan, S19MKC i

reb., KJKOSJKo ; May, E4)o ; state, 8lfJ38a;
Western, ajQlio.

moo
Quotations by ltced, McUrann Co. , Ba&a.

nil oucaaier, tra.
11A.M, 13 K. r,aT.

Missouri Faclfle
Michigan Central. fiO tevi e?k
New York Central (8 87 ssa
New Jersey central t--

Ohio
UeLLack.

Central.
4 Western.... Will loij, iwg

Denver A lUo 0 rando
Brie UVi
Kansas A Toxaa. lH '4Lake Bhore 644
Chicago a N. W com.... 8; v...X.N..Unt.a WmLorn.... ....
bUFanlftOmaha ) M'4 X
racinoMaii & tV t3
Uochuator ritutbursh.. .... S
at. Paul. IKi
Toxaa Faciflo l uU Ji
Onion Faclfle....... 7f
Wabash common... ....
wabaan Preferred. .... w
West'rn Union Teloi 00 COM oo2
Lonuvllle Nashville so;
N. Y..ChJ. & St. Ii........ .... 6H
Lohlgh Valley IMJj oow eeg
Lohlgh Navigation. .... 7ij
Pennsylvania........ 81JC
RamI tn it. &.... .... ....& 11 iu nvS ni--
p.t. ATinrmio aw &Northern Pacific com... 10?
Nortnern raoinc rror... 835
uestonvlllo .... ....
Philadelphia A Erto ....
Nortnern Central ... .... -- ..
Underground...... .... .... ....
Canada. Southern. .... si
4 tl... .......... ....... ...... ,0 WX ....
roomiaucnsar.. ......Jersey Central...... v..--
OreKnnTranscontlnentaL
IteaalnzUoneralMtas.... ....

Mew XOTK.
Quotations by Assoelated Press.
Stocks slightly Armor. Money. 1(220.

New York Central mi
Erie uanroad.
Adams Kxnreia.. aa .! tllliiJ
Hlohlgan Central Uallroad 68V
Michigan Southern Uallroad oiZ
UUnob Centrnl nalu-oa- d i!!!!!.'..""!.'.'lisk
Cleveland a PltUIwrgh UaUrond U7X
buiiwyu a uudk iBiKiiu Aaiirnau..........iuPittsburgh A Fort Wayne lUUroad 113
Western Union Telegraph Company...... CO'i
Toledo A WaUuh 5Vi
New Jersey Guntrai M 43
New York Ontario Wfwtarn......-..- .. HJi

SfJSVXJU, MOTiaXU.
UUOUU-rAIU-

Onlck, completo cure, 'all Kidney. Bladder
and Urinary Diseases, Scaldln g. Irritation,
steno, u ravel, catarrh et the Illadder. 11
Druggists (0

"JBOUUU OK KATS."
Clears out rats, mice. roaches,ules, ants, beit

bugs, skunks, ehlamunks, gophers. 10c.
uruggisis. hi
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wells' "Koush on Corns."

quick complete Hard or corns,
warts, bunions.
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through arduous professional duties. 8 utter d, s s,
fmm nAimf alitlr hnAilfi(hn. anrl hltlonanAAB.
Trlod Burdock Blood Bitten with the motfc "
uenenciai Am weu as ever." rorsaiany in a. I'ocuraa, uiuggut, u auu uj noria ' ,

ijucen Bircot. ,

fi4
Filzo fights, lottetiosfl walking raatohos, ftHd.,.3

nnnnnn iiditnniinna am iionuiio law v; '
worst sort. Dr. Thomat' Ea'.ectHa OU Is notJ',
humbug. It Is a quick cure lor aches and. v i1

sprains, and is lust us good as lameness. Wat -

saio uy ii. ii. uocnrau, uxuggut, in aau ;;; '
North Qucou street.

nEAUT i'AlNS.
FalpltaUon. Dropsical Bwollinss.. r. Dizrtaea.i V

uaiion, iiskiucuo oiocpiwsauoan vumi uy
WoTls' Iltolth llenowor." AT:

Hlcked Out. xl-- "
TTnurmtinw vtiAnln mm tahn nwa eirtltf ''Rllng to rise In thU world that are kicked i 3

nml nut liv Anvlr.ua vtvtila Tl.tMiU i.

Kclectrie OH never kicked out" lUnatroaa.
it Is blue. For throat affootlous. aatha ; a

catarrh It Is a certain rapid care. K-'f

rorsaleby II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 ad & r ' -

139 North Queen strtet. jf , . rit v

Uettec than iMamonda, ' '.

nci nf orfiniovTaiMfl than cold Is a arreat
tonlo and lovfgorator Ilka Kldaey.Wort. U .'
expels ail poisonous hnmora from blood, ..

'touKUp the system, byaoUaffdtreeMjr .
on most Important organs or boy, .

stimulates them to healthy action and restocea ,
health. has effected many marveloase!' '

ter all Kidney diseases other klndre!,, ,'
troubles It la an Invaluable remedy. p,

?7'. '

AMUBBMJSNTBt

Cui.ton upeitA uuuar "
GRAND UKTCBH ENQAQIUtKMT.

THURSDAY BVBNINQ, DBO. U.
A WHIULW1ND Or VOX.

M. w. Hanley's Cmpt, -- -
Prcsontlng Edward narrlgan's NoarTotkiue.,

cess, f t

DAN'S TRIBUaTIONS,
Whioh wttnaa br over

people durtnjrtt long at Uarrtfaa ,
Ilarfixheatre, New Tork; v (

rUN, M1BT1T, MU810 AMD BONO.
ALl.TllEOItHINAl.SOI6NI.y;V.

ALL, TUK UKlUlNALeoJnM.
Coming noma Irom Merttntr. Heltot IrttoixtverasLongasthe World Uoes.MflpL"

Mountain I)ew. Ultio side peer, ':
piuuKS as usuAti. 6eaH sew 'o'aa a

Open House UoxOiSoe. davm
ti" : .
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